What is AIHA?
AIHA is the association for scientists and professionals committed to preserving and ensuring occupational and environmental health and safety (OEHS) in workplaces and communities around the world.

AIHA International Strategic Plan
- **Mission** - Empowering and advancing those who apply scientific knowledge to protect all workers and their communities from occupational and environmental hazards
- **Vision** – A world where all workers and their communities are healthy and safe
- **Value Proposition** - AIHA members are scientists and professionals who protect the health and safety of workers and communities by reducing risks and safeguarding operations to help organizations operate efficiently and without interruption.

International Affairs Committee
This committee promotes the advancement of occupational hygiene practice around the world by acting as a central point of contact for international organizations on professional development, technical, and educational issues.

International Ambassadors Program
Participate in this opportunity to volunteer, become a leader, and raise awareness of the OEHS profession around the globe.

Membership Benefits and Features
Professionals and students from low- to middle-income countries receive a special discounted rate on access to these resources:
- Industrial hygiene tools and third-party apps
- AIHce EXP educational sessions, AIHA University courses, and Synergist webinars on demand
- E-subscriptions to The Synergist and The Journal of Occupational Environmental Hygiene (JOEH)
- AIHA’s mentoring program and Catalyst online community
- The Spanish-language resource web page, “Recursos en Español”
- Spanish-language translations of The Role of the Industrial Hygienist in a Pandemic guidance document, a.k.a. El Rol de Higienista Ocupacional en una Pandemia, and other workplace safety resources

AIHA’s Emerging Economy Microgrants Program
The microgrant program was established to increase understanding and build capacity for occupational hygiene in developing economies around the world. Applications are accepted on a rolling basis.

Publications
AIHA offers digital versions of selected publications and e-learning courses at **discounted prices**. Use discount code DEVNAT to receive 80% off the White Book, The Noise Manual, the Basic Principles of Occupational Hygiene e-course, and other resources.

aiha.org